I, ROBERT W. WARD, SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA, DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT, in accordance with the provisions of AS 29.10.022, an election for the incorporation of a fourth class city known as Shageluk, Alaska, was held on June 23, 1970, within the boundaries of said proposed area for incorporation and that a majority of votes were cast for incorporation.

I DO FURTHER CERTIFY THAT the city of Shageluk is incorporated as a fourth class city;

THAT it possesses all the powers and privileges prescribed for cities of the fourth class by Title 29 of the ALASKA STATUTES;

THAT the boundaries of the said city are:

Beginning at the NE Corner of the SW one-quarter of Section 11, T30N, R55W (projected), Seward Meridian, Alaska; thence West to the NW Corner of the SE one-quarter of Section 9, T30N, R55W (projected); thence South to the SW Corner of the SE one-quarter of Section 33, T30N, R55W (projected); thence East to the SE Corner of the SW one-quarter of Section 36, T30N, R55W (projected); thence North to the NE Corner of the SW one-quarter of Section 24, T30N, R55W (projected); thence West to the NW Corner of the SE one-quarter of Section 23, T30N, R55W (projected); thence North to the point of beginning, and containing 11.5 square miles more or less.

AND THAT on June 23, 1970, the following were elected as councilmen on the initial city council;

Shirley Arrow
Raymond Dutchman
Tommy Dutchman
Hamilton E. Hamilton
Sarah John

AND THAT the term of this office is to be one year, otherwise by the city council.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed hereto the Seal of the State of Alaska, at Juneau, the Capital,

This 9th day of July, 1970.

A.D. 1970.

ROBERT W. WARD
Secretary of State